
GERMAN NOTE REPEATS 
THE OLD ARGUMENTS 

JasUAcs Um Sinking of Big Luaita- 
nla.. Declares Goau Government 
Haa IodobiUbJe Evidence That the 
Cun order Waa Practically n War- 
ship. 

Barlln, May II.—The full text of 
the German reply to President Wil- 
eon’a note on the Lusitania was sent 
by Ambassador Gerard this cvomng, 
after being coded. 

The following U the text of the 
German note in part: 

•The undersigned hat the honor 
to submit to Ambassador Gerard the 
following answer to the communi- 
cation of May 16 regarding the in- 
^**7 to American intersets through 
German submarine warfare. 

“The Imperial government has 
subjected the communication of the 
American government to a thorough 
Investigation. It entertains also a 

keen wish to co-operate in a frank 
and friendly way in clearing up a 

possible misunderstanding which 
may have ariaaa In the realtiona be- 
tween the two governments through 
the events mentioned by the Ameri- 
can government. 

"Regarding, firstly, the canes of 
the American steamers Cushing and 
Qulflight. The American Embassy 
haa already been informed that the 
Carman government had no Intention 
of submitting neutral ship* in the 
war tone, which are guilty of no hos- 
tile ecu, to attacks by a submarine 
or submarines or avis tors On the 
contrary, the German forces have re- 

peatedly been instructed most speci- 
fically to avoid attacks on such 
ships. 

“The German government, in all 
casta in which it ha* been shown by 
its investigations that a neutral skip 
met itaeU at fault, was damaged by 
German submarine or aviators, has 
expressed regret over the nofortu- 
aat* accident, and. U, justified by 
eeoditions, has offered Indamnifiea- 
tieas. 

“The ease* ef the Cushing and tha 
GaUHght will be treated on tha seat 

prlwrlplss An Investigation of both 
rasas is In peugrSos, the raaalt of 

■anted by an intarnation call on the 
the International Commission of In- 
quiry, as provided by article 8 of 
The Hague agreement of October 18, 
1807. 

“When sinking tha British steamer 
Fa tabs the com man dor of the Ger- 
man submarine had tha intention of 
aliasring the passengers and rrew s 

full opportunity for a safe escape. 
Only whan the roaster did not obsy 
the order to heave to, but fled and 
summoesd help by rocket signals Hi. | 
the German commander order thr 
crew and passengers by signals and 
megaphone to leave the ship within 
10 minutes. Ha actually allowed 
these 28 minute* time, and fired the 
torpedo only whan suspicious craft 
wars hastening to the assistance of 
the Falaba. 

The Lusitania Incident. 
“Regarding the loss of life by the 

staking of the British passenger 
steamship Lusitania, the German 
government haa already expressed to 
tha neutral governments concerned 
Its keon regrets that ritisens of their 
states lost their lives. 

“On this occasion tha imperial gov- 
ernment, however, cannot escape tha 
Impression that certain important 
facta having a direct bearing on the 
sinking of the Lusitania assy have 
escaped tha attention of tha Ameri- 
can government. 

“In tha interest of a dear and 
complete understanding, which is the 
aim of both governments, the im- 
perial government considers it first 
ewhmrj ui convince neon cnox un 

Inform*lion accessible to both gov- 
ernment* about tho facta of tha caM 
li complete and in accord. 

"Tho government of the United 
State* proceed* on the assumption 
that tho LoaHania could bo regarded 
ae an ordinary unarmed merchant- 
man. Tha imperial government al- 
low* I to* If In this connect Ion to point 
out that tho Lositanta wai one oi 
the largest and futert British mer 

chantahip*. buflt with govern me*1 
fond* aa aa auxiliary erutaar and 
carried arpraady aa aach la tha navj 
Hit issued by the Britiih admiralty 

"It b further kaown be tha im 
fatal government, from treat worth; 
report* from |u agent* and noutra 
P—amgar*, that for a consldarabli 
time practically aO the more value 
bit British menhaatmati have bou 
equipped with cannon and ammnnl 
tton and other weapon* and marine 
with tuiai who have been spsrisjl; 
trained la serving gun*. The Lost 
teats, too, awarding to lafurmatln 
ra*iiv«d bar* bad cannon aboard 
which warn mowntad and ooneoale 
below dacha. • • • 

"Finally tha Imperial govern men 
meat paint eat partieuUrty that to 

on It* last rip, ao on aar 

Oarrled 

p» tap 

tion intended for Use destruction of 
tho bravo Carman soldi era who art 

fulfilling lheir duly with self-sacri- 
ficc and dovolioo In the Fatbarland'i 
sorriest 

"The German government bell ere a 
that it wat acting in justified calf- 
defense in seeking with all the means 
of warfare at its disposition to pro- 
tect the lives of iu soldiers by de- 
stroying ammunition intended for 
tbe enemy, 

"Tbe Iirituh shipping company 
must have been aware of the danger 
to which the passenger* aboard the 
Lusitania worn exposed under these 
conditions. The company, In embark- 
ing them, notwithstanding this, at- 
tempted deliberately to use the lives 
of American citizens as protection 
for the ammunition aboard, and act- 
ed against Use clear provisions of 
the American law, which expressly 
prohibits tbe forwarding of paasen 
(era on ships carrying ammunition, 
and providas a penalty therefor. The 
company, therefore, Is wantonly guil- 
ty of the death of ao many passen- 
gers. 

“There can be ne doubt, according 
to tbe definite report of the tubma 
lino’s commander, which is further 
confirmed by all other information, 
.hat the quick ulskiag of the is 
tania is primarily attributable to 
shipment caused by a torpedo. Th- 
Lositania’s passengers woald other- 
wise, in ell human probability, have 
been saved. 

"Tbe imperial genreroment cor. 

riders the above-mentioned facU Im- 

portant enough to recommend thorn 
to the attentive examination of the 
American government. 

withholding iU final decision os the 
demands advanced in connection with 
the sink lag of the Lusitania until re- 

ceipt of an answer from tbs Ameri- 
can government, foots compelled, in 
conclusion, to recall here and now, 
(hat it took cognizance with satis- 
faction of ths mediatory proposal* 
submitted by ths United States gov- 
ernment to BerUa and London as a 
basis for a modus vivendl for con- 
dor tang the maritime warfare be- 
tween Germany and Groat Britain. 
The imperial government by Ha 
roadiaaae to enter upon a discuss loo 

aniHwWfcftrignse 
ion. The realization of these pro- 
posals orss defeated, as la well knows 
by \be declinatory attitude of the 
British government-" 

’JAGOW." 

Cotton Conditioe on May U 90 Per 
Cent of Normal 

Washington. June lc—Cotton 
•bowed a condition of 80 per cent of 
a normal on May 28, the Department 
of Agriculture announced today In 
its first report of the season. 

Condition by States follow-. 
Virginia, 88; North Carolina, 86; 

South Carolina, 80; Georgia, 81; 
Honda 80; Alabama. 78; Mississippi, 
82; Louisiana, 78; Texas 79; Arkan- 
sas, 84; Tonneaaee, 86; Missouri, 90; 
Oklahoma, 76; California, 82. 

James H. Jake see Gets Throe Meath* 
On Co saber land Roods. 

FayeUrvflle, May 29 -7anas II. 
Johnston, lawyef, fanner and former 
Be publican member from Cumber- 
land of State Legislature, on appeal 
from recorder's court was found 
guilty in Superior Court hero today 
of vioalting the prohibition laws by 
•alibiga loss than ths legal quantity 
of wins and sentenced to throe 
months on the rood, which la ths 
some sentence im posed in the recor- 
der’s court February last. 

In May, 1914, Johnson was found 
v in another ease ad retailing 

and Judge Rountree released Mm an- 
rider a hmwt nf HUM with fkm nenm<«a 

that be would appear in court twice 
a year for two yean and report good 
behavior, Johnson failed to appear 
at aay time of the court and at tha 
Jan aery, 1916, tarn a capias was ts- 
eoed for him and. proosee served for 
this prsssnt May term. On motion 
of Bollciter McLean It was adjudged 
that court rscorer 9600 one the bond 
and tha cost* of the suit. After this 
proceeding the solicitor moved that 
Johnson be disbarred and tha motion 
waa conUnnsd. 

Married Qsit* Early la iba M arm tag 
At 9:90 o'clock this morntag then 

cam* a knocking oa the front doer 
of Magistrate W. D. Colter's boo*4 
oa Maiden Laws, Arming himeefc 
with bis trusty gna ’Sqetra Oaatai 
“got there" la a few momenta pro 
pared to shoot n burglar, when, be 
Held! Csptd bed wttheat a loviai 
couple who wished to be joined to 

> gather bi tha bonds of wediook. The] 
were rwkinl lot* the parlor, and tin 
kaot was tied good and fast. Th 

I contracting parties warn Mr. Rugi 
Bain sad Mias Mary Blew art, bet] 

t of Msnihsetbr, f. O.—BayettrrllV 

i Whiskey has earned many a mas 

r to «e to eat la order ta get th 
■ «■** .. 

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 

MUa Pauline Be* am Entertain* At 
Bake Creek. 

Buiei' Creek, June I.—A charming 
at hone we* given last Friday morn- 

ing by Mias Pauline Bryan to a num- 

ber of bar friends, at an announce- 

ment party. Tbs parlor, hall and 
porch were beautiful with ferns, 
roves and smilas. 

As the last guest arrived. Miss 
Bryan gracefully distributed beauti- 
ful score cards, In the shape of bule 
boarts. Progressive hearts was play- 
ed at five tables. After the games 
an elegant course of refreshments, 
consisting of mints and ice# was 
nicely served by Mies llryan, assist- 
ed by Miss Mays McKay. Here a 
complete surprise awaited the guests. 
Little Miss Iris Bryan, as Cupid "let 
the cal out of tbs bag” by distribut- 
ing dainty heart favors, containing 
the words “Kivett-Hood," June 18, 
1918. Best wishes were extended the 
bride-elsct, who gracefully accepted 
the delightful words of her friends 
and charmingly confirmed the news. 

Mias Margaret Stewart having 
made the highest score of the morn- 

ing was presented a beautiful sachet 
set which she graceful* pretested to 
the fair young honoroc with an ap- 
propriate toast for the June Srida 

Miss Bryan protected the bride-to- 
be a lovely bouquet of Kilarney rouse. 
Miss Krvett Is on* of Harnett coun- 
ty's most popular young ladies and 
baa a host of /\lende all over the 
State. 

sum was educated at Chowan Col- 
lage and if a young lady of many 
charming qualities. Mr. Hood is a 

well known and prosperous young 
»>er of Goldsboro, having graduat- 

ed St Wake Forest Collage. He is 
popular in both business and social 
circles and ia receiving tbs con- 

gratulations of a wide circle of 
Mends. 

CAN SEE TVBOl'GH WALLS 

Martaai's Inveation Makes BohdSab- 
■taueao PissUsMt by Eye. 

OugUebno Mareeai. investor of 
wireless, sailed yesterday on the 

to" h^Hr 
travel through Prance to Italy. He 
returns to hia native country at the 
outset of Italy’s partlctpetioo in he 
war at the personal request of King 
Victor Immanuel. Just at ha sailed 
be told of almost having perfected an 
invention by which a person may see 
through a solid wmlL 

The device in Its present state out- 

wardly resembles a camera. Signor 
Marconi aaid. When placed against 
a wall or floor it makes the solid 
wood or metal transparent—in this 
respect it resembles the X-ray. 
"It Is not finished." explained the 

invertor. “Perseas can see in the 
next room if they are dote enough 
to the wall, but the image U blurred 
if they era a little distance away.” 

Lad Thursday evening Marconi 
saw Ipsts of the new and powerful 
wireless apparatus at Sayville, L. J., 
in counaction with the Mareoai Com- 
pany’s patent suit. Thera was an 
experiment with the wireless tele- 
phone. but the weather was not fav- 
orable and nothing startling was ac- 
compli shad. Some of the enthusiast! 
■bout the wireless telephone believed 
that with proper conditions it would 
have been possible to converse with 
the tower at Naoen. Germany. 

“But the visible telephone—when 
persons talking can sea each other— 
ia coming success fully, although ] 
myself am not working on It," ob- 
tervad the Inventor. 

There were 378 first cabin and 26C 
stearaga passengeers on the 8t. Paul. 

Cmpi. p. M Paaeow pointed to Hu 
American flag aatern and remarked 
that ka did not expoet trouble. 

Marconi wiO atop long enough in 
England to ace Me family. It la ax. 
ported (hat ho will taka charge of tb< 
Italian wirelate aerrice. lie le a 

eemaaiaaionad offlear of the ItaKai 
Nary, hot expeeta to remain aahon 
mart of tho war. 

Mra. Inea Milhollond Boieearmlt 
alao aaiied on the 8t. Peel to go U 
tho Franh ltooe aa a war correepco 
deni. 

Though telling on the St. Pan 
Marconi delays the tailing of th« 
Italian Knar Stampalla, which lef 
yaatarday for Napka. The wait m 
to enable the biventer to Antah ar 
Tengerrventi for ahippiag wirelaai 
and other auypHaa to Italy. 

Tho Stampalla waa eloeely guard 
•d at her pier at the foot of Wag 
Thirty-fourth «treat teat eoma enom] 
of Italy try to harm her. Than 
mn aeore than 00 Italian r aaorrlrt 

1 In the An* oahia, fauoldbig Otorgli 
1 FaMaaa, eoadaotor at the Metrapoll 
1 tea Opera Hooee, who tailed wltl 
1 Mo artta In tho othor elaaaaa thor 
1 upwardo of 100 raaorrtott 

many la on Worm—Wow York Sam 

A »h# gtrl error tuna down au 
i o*ar of marring* nutO rite gate , 

rtrmagte hold an a totter tan. 

warehousemen 'Preparing 
KOK RIG SMOM 

Both Emm* to be Utotef No* Man- 
Mememl; Ptoaton Under Jliqse * 
Morton, Benner K^afvmeat Not 

■ Cfcea« n. \ 

The Dona tobacco mqptet wilt eoos 
befin iu campaign tbAougb apurk it 
hope* to chow farmeiVfcrf this taction 
that her* U the pteqlAo And high 
prieee tor their product; and now, 
whila the fame ii yoypg, It looks aa 
if tha market has tr+f opportunity 
to live up to tha rossiiti Or earns of 
thoee procreative efttoUs whoae 
minds fathered the Hm throuch 
which it sprung into (top 

However food weriuthe intentions 
of the nsarket's msnamme last year 
it matt be admitted dht tha Impree- 
"ion mode by them litomths farmers 
from which tha indttotry hopm’to 
C#t He support wne £* jntoh at to 
argue wall for Ha otfemta-T 
They were food ma^, experienced 
end efficient; bat the (pAtoaae wtetd- 
•1 by morn povrarfubjhotors whose 
Jeelouey prompted ei'sffort to de- 
stroy this market, wed toe much tor 
men of their Hmiee<£ means, aed 
must of thrir laet yaiu*i wprfc was 
to overcome the dsn^fi tens them 
by oatsdde forces tsi the' JtrseHjg eel*. 

This year, however Jp»e market will 
be handled by men tod. to the game. 
Iu every phaae it UesMs them, 
and It is certain that Mury'pound of 
tobacco sold here donfe the coming 
season wfll bring ear'good-a price 
as could be gottaa Apr R ejwsi eey 
market tn tha brlghT- taheSt belt. 
Mr. J L. Hines, owner-of the Plant- 
era Warehouse, will (mye IIl B| H. 
Morton aa an eeeseto** «hit year. 
Mr. Horton comaw Arose Orescvflle, 
one of tha largeat marks te 4» tha 
world, and it ia well tos e te east- 
«m Carolina triheedf giysta Be 
has tuooeeefnUy condts^ed HiseBims 
cs where a week's sJte| *iMA mere 
than equal tha eatAptcrop Ad (hie 
suction, and kit comtttoto Doa *01 

fighting for 
Several 

UJe u 
menu of each, 
available 
lu teenager win be-*^ nan for tb* 
jut>. and farmer* mayfU assured that 
the Banner will be ttorotfahly capa- 
ble of taking cars ef their InUrert* 
in the rnmlng season. 

The presence of a igrong corps ef 
bnyera ia assured. Already all of 
the larger eompaaiee, sad several 
•mailer ones, have expressed their 
desire to place repreaaatatrraa here. 
Mr. 0. W. Stallings, amociated with 
Mr. Lollard ia the eandoet of the 
Planters Warehouse last year, will 
be ona of the buyer*; Ur. A. W. 
Hall, last year buyer foe the Export 
Company, will probably return; tha 
A marl can will sand a good man; Lig- 
xett A Myeri win be represented, 
as wen as win several others, and. 
taken altogether, H took* aa If tha 
Industry wilt be 1 aahepe to prove a 
great convenience to farmers of thl* 
»«<1 loo this year. 

Or. and Mr*. Thai Hooks left Sun- 
day to spend this weak fa Richmond, 
Va. Mrs. Hooka will go to Belti- 
raora before her retarn and expects 
to accompany Mrs. Wallace CettrSM 
home some time nest week.—Smith- 
field Herald. 

The Ant thing a young man 
learns at collage ia how little hi* 
parents know. 

WAGE EARNERS AND TUBER 
CULORI8 

Iteeth Rate from Tshrrru loots In- 
cream. With Duet. 

Where there ia lee. dost there is 
Use tuberculous. Thi« dleceeo is re- 

r,iniible for almost ezarflv too- 
cj*. ter of all the ('oaths isst) cage 
U.'«n tn this country he's eos (be 
*|h of fifteen end thirty-fire. It ie 
e'no reeponcibie lor almo t exactly 
on* oat at every three deaths that 
come between the ages of twenty end 
forty years te both male end feme's 
wage earners. 

The death rate frem tobercuolzis 
among agriculturists may be put at 
10t par hundred thousand. In com- 

parison with this death rata from 
tubarealosis among those engaged 
In cotton manufacture is 202; brass 
work, Tn, copper work, 2S4; glass 
making, 2W; earthenware, ug; cut- 
lery, Ml; fUe-me ling. 402. Other 
stattettes aright be gives showing 
the eases thing, namely, that tuber- 
culosis is intimately associated with 
certain occupations, especially those 
giving rise te dart,—metallic, sto- 
mal or organic. 

The prevention of tuberculosis, so 
tar as H is sn occupation disease, is 
chiefly a question of removing duet 
and ot providing adequate light sad 
vontilatioo. It ia exceedingly im- 
portant that the dost of industries 
be carefully removed from he shop 
and factory, since It is tree not ealy 
that the dust particles and fumae 
lower the rod stance te disease, bat 
else because tuberculosis is trans- 
mitted from person to person almost 
entirely by means af dust aad germ 
laden air. Virulent tdberealah gsrau 
«T* coughed up asd spit sot, which 
are in turn breathed la by people 
having longs sere aad Irritated by 
dusty air. Therefore it te exceeding- 
ly important that wherever people1 
tloa, every precaution must be Ukn 
to prevent tha noramoiatton and 
tottering of duet- If at tha wae 
tea aa abundant* of dean, pure air 

Some fellow poetically inclined baa 
broken mto print with tho following 
effasion: My auto. *Ua ad thee, abort 
cot to poverty—of the* I cant. I 
Maw a pile of doogh on you two 
yoarn ago and now you refuse to go, 
°v wool or can't- Through town 
and countryside, yon were my joy 
and pride; a happy day. 1 loved thy 
gaady hue, thy nice white tirea so 

new, but new you’re down and 
through in ovary way. To the*, old 
rattled*ox, came many buntpe aad 
knocks; for tha* 1 grieve. Badly thy 
top ii torn, frayed are thy Mat* and 
worn; a whooptng cough affects thy 
horn, I do bettove. Thy perfuess 
"Wells the broeaa while good folks 
rkok* and whtote, aa wo pnaa by. 
I paid for tha* a price, t would buy a 

mansion tariee, now we are paddling 
“lea"—I wonder why? Thy motor 
he* the grip, thy spark plug hat tha 
pip and woe is thin*. I. too, have 
soffered chills, ago* and kindred Ola, 
endeavoring to pay my bill* since 
then wart mine. God* it my bank 
roll now. No more twonld choke the 
cow, aa one* before. Yet if I had 
tha man. so help me, John—amen, 
I'd buy a ear again, end spend tom* 
mom.—Selected. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DISPATCH 

1 

* • / • 

EIGHT SHIPS GO TO BOTTOM 

N* Let-Up U Activity ef the German 
Submarine War an Bagla ad 

HU In a Week. 

London, May' 81.—German aubma- 
rinc activities coatiana unabated. 
The laat few days, H is pointed out 
in London. provided them with a 
h—vy bag of Mg merchant ships. 

Tbeea incindad tbs 
Ethiope, 8,700 torn and the Pullock 
Moor, 8-iOO Iona, which were sunk 
by submarine boats on Friday In the 
approaches to the EngHah channel. 
(In Saturday the Britiah steamship 
King Suey was attached twice by 
German undar-water boats, within 
tho specs ad five hours, bat she sue- 
eaaded ia escaping into Plymouth. 
Another victim was the ateamabip 
CeMca, of 4,000 tona, which was 
•unk somewhere between the Britiah 
•ml French coart recently, la the 
North Saa a Gemma submarine seat 
the Kussiaa skip Man, to the bottom 
a few days ago and tho loases of the 
British ship Stensyaaoor aad Cadaby 
aUe have bean reported. Thu. with- 
in the apace oi three days sU ships 
of considerable aiae have been sent 
to the bottom by Germaa aubma rise 
bouts and six Uvea have been lest. 
Tha Trent-Atlantic Megantic bad a 
narrow escape from so attack by a 
German submarine boat 

Two more steamships wen rank 
Mday according to tha latest advices. 
Oae was British and tha ether Dan- 
ish. Both ware proceeding from 
American ports. Tha Danish Sor- 
borg waa torpedoed and raok forty 
mites off tha Tyne. Her crcw waa 
reecaad by the steamship Porejari. 
The Sorborg Baited frem Baltimore 
for Kirkwall on April 1«. 

Tbe Steamer Dtxiena waa tnrpcd- 
ai nff V * -h- _a ft- s a ii 

csww was landed at Barry today. 
TW Diriaaa was from Savannah, Ga, 
bound for 8wanoaa, Wales. She was 

owned by a British company, of 
which r. C Strachaa, of Breasuriek. 
Ga, La ths hand. She carried cot too 
far Harrs and steal for Fort Telbort. 

boat, nor ruddar was carried away 
by I shall. 

The captain reports that ho was 
steaming at nine knot! with tha Ufa 
boats swung out whan the submarine 
appenrod with sails hoisted, a device 
“•ed to disguise it aa a soiling craft. 
Two members of the crow who In- 
jured by debris falling into the boats 
after they had left the ship. The crew 

numbering twenty-seven, all told, 
were picked up by a Greek steam- 
ship. 

A. Vermont Re-Evicted Sept. Smith- 
field Schools. 

Smith field. May 29.—A Vermont 
who has beats eapariateadent of ths 
graded schools, has been unanimous- 
ly re-elected for the coming year. 
Misa Edith Hassell, who was prin- 
cipal and whose work gave s plead* 
satisfaction, was alee re-elected, but 
preferred to resign. The other mem 
here of the faculty have not been ap- 
pointed. 

A new school board has charge 
Only two af Hit old board remain. Ai 
at present constituted it consists oi 
T. a. Hood, president; F. H. Brooks 
vice-president; W. U Woodall, seer* 

tery and treasurer; T. J. Laaritei 
and N. B. Grantham. 

Dr. Sextan's WUI Hattained 

Messrs. W. H. Lyon, Jr, B. N 
Simms, and Emost Haywood haw 
Just returned from Ulilngtoa whew 
they appeared with other attorneys 
In Jn4n.dl.rn -«-»_si.. _0* 

Of Dr. Jum A. Sexton in tho trial 
brought to tot it a lido in Harnett 
Saperior Court. Jfodge Bond preced- 
'd- Tho trial occupied etna dope 
and ODO night session of ooort, but 
tho Jury took only floe miauteo to re- 
tun> the verdict that tho will waa 

>nd ahoold a tend a* It waa 
written. 

Dr. Boston was wall known in Rat- 
adgh where ha Mvad aad practiced 
■odichio for many years and where 
h* had many warm frionda. A large 
•monnt of property waa torrobred, 
aad tho trial waa ona af tho most 
important and hardest fought, and 
probably tho longest ever had la 
Harriott county. 

Thu lawyers attacking the will 
woro Messrs. Ed. 8mith, Baggett A 
Baggett, Rose, Fletcher, *. ». Young 
and Arms toad Jowaa, wtrilo there 
defending the will woro Ernest Ray. 
Htttd. D. H Me Loan A Boa, Lyon, 
Clifford and Tewnoaad, K L. Godwin, 
■ad R. M. L 

Geer re Grantham aad 
***** WBMa Newberry, of Dona, 
Mtera^ homo Friday, after *ond- 
^• ■rt<*wjdayo Imr^wtth Xonaoth 

Ooirfd m* ■Miiii -h—a-1, 

ATLANTIC A WESTERN 
TO MOUNT OLIVE 

at Wart Maw and Ow- 
atrarliaa Ta Bagla la Thirty Day a. 

Btnrtjm arc bow at week be- 
tween Denson and Mt. Olive to dad 
a location for building a railroad by 
the Atlantic end Western between 
these two towns. As scan as this 
Hoe la completed, a read trill be 
built baton an Lillington end Prism, 
making a complete line from gas. 
ford to Mt. OUre. 

This is the most important piece 
ef news that baa reached Sanford 
for many years, or rather news of 
the most Important development that 
maaat growth to Ms town If proper- 
ly eared fof Tha Atlaatlc Ceaet 
Uae Railroad has long claimed this 
rich freight territory for theirs and 
It la aet expected that the Atlantic 
and Western wfll get much r gptoB 
tton from that conn try. 11m Baa- 
hoard has already co-operated with 
them and will naturally get their 
business. This means that tha dhtp- 
ping from a rest territory between 
bare and Mt Olive will are Sanford 
as transfer point This read is 
crossed by (he A. C. L, but a look at 
a map shows that R runs through a 

territory that has never before had 
the banadt ef a railroad and much 
development can be made fat e abort 
time. 

Xo names can be given eat yet, 
but wiUnn the pest few weeks there 
has been several capita Wets from 
tha North, tatormtd is tha develop- 
eient of this section, pimp wring or 

baying several fhentsad acres at 
land along this line hitwaon keen aad 
ML Oil vs. They in working on the 
quiet and are gave read kg actual 
valaa of lead aad that nnmpariil with 
prices asked ki this selection or tho 
place on tho line they hap, it will 
mean the turning loess at several 
thousand dollars. Beery att aha 
owns land or is interested to real es- 
tate in any way should be pnrttreU*'- 
ly careful that all the goad qsabiss 
of tho lands to thia eecttoa bo shown 
op to all Inquiries aad that especi- 
ally tha pries* ho hold few* so to 

> 

■“ IMr purpose to tr toto • 
toot farm aad work it awry ax- 

thqgw* scale. H will mean modi ta 
Whataeur community H ia boated to 
and tha real estate man aa tha man 
who aellt a part of hi* farm win 
profit largely by their comfawt bare. 
Let theta in and bold your place near 

by at a* low cost a* can.—Lea Coun- 
ty Nows. 

Check Boat Aceeuatfeg. 
Farmers who do mod to their busi- 

ness by chocks can. with dtUo effort, 
keep a eery satisfactory account at 
the total fane receipts aad expenses. 
Two things ura essential tor the suc- 

cess of this method: 
First. All mowoy race Its from any 

Mures, whether in cadi or by too*, 
should bo deposited la tha bat*. By 
doing this tha record to dspedte will 
«**• tha entire tons toceusa. M-st 
ttn portent of all, it insures epstrrt 
any moneys being spent without a 
check or stab to show for it 

Second. When drawing chocks, care 
should bo aaad to state for what pur- 
pose drawn. Ia this way stubs will 
will give an itemised account of the 
farm expenditures. 

Under this systwa, checks far mow- 
ey for personal use are drawn to *ha 
■ease way aa for say othorpurpoie. 
At times the pgrtoasa to toner ar- 
ticles for farm ase will require cash 
whae tha amount la so small that K 
ia not desirable ta use a cheek; there- 
fore, to hare aa exact record a menv 

srawdam of the farm tome which ore 
paid out of tho mokoy toothed out 

Am Itemc ahould ba -'rrgtf to tba 
fbrv. bat tbay are realty paid oat of 
tba pocket money which to charged 
on the aback beak to the pereentl aa- 

theae. A (back book of thfc kind 
wffl ganarady laat tor a year, Oral 
tko advantage of baring al the at- 
••■ata to ena beak. This ehecb-baek 
•totem aa aa aid to heaping Rnaacla] 
aaaanata an the farm to vary dapli 
and Will prove valuable to a large 
number af man wheat till urn |« 
adapted to 1C—U. *. Department ad 
Agriculture. 

Mra. 3. Sparger aad Mra F. g. 
MnUh. od Mount Aby. aad Mra A 
C. Craven, al Rocky Mount, pad 
aevoret day* hare thla weak aa gnaato 
to the kerne af Mr. and Mra Oaarga 
M. Prince, 

la * Ting to gat bar righto map 


